
為幫助本地中小企識別及緩解其網絡安全問題，HKIRC現在向所有.hk用戶提供免費網站安全
掃描服務。 是次服務會提供詳細的網站安全掃描報告以及電話諮詢。

免費網站
安全掃描服務
保護您的網站: 預防就是最好的方法

掃描過程

爲何需要掃描網站 預防網絡攻擊

預防敏感資訊外洩

保持系統的穩定性

瞭解您網站的安全狀況

如何參與

填妥申請表格並於表格上
簽署及蓋上公司印章

附上有效證明文件
副本一份

提交至
sme-security-scan@hkirc.hk

1 3

2

提交文件 掃描網站 提供報告及建議

網站驗身過程不會影響網站日常運作，
閣下無需修改任何技術設定或提供密碼。

2319 2303
www.hkirc.hk
sme-security-scan@hkirc.hk



HKIRC 免費網站安全掃描服務
報名表格

所有申請人須以中文或英文填妥表格送回 HKIRC。

網站詳情

網址

網站功能（請選擇至少一項）
資訊
討論區/留言版

會員管理網上交易
檔案上傳/下載 其他，請註明：

免費網站安全掃描服務 ‒ 同意書

組織詳情

名姓

電郵電話

公司/機構名稱(英文) 公司/機構人數

< 50 員工 > 50 員工

您是怎樣認識我們的？
社交媒體

搜索引擎
朋友或同事

電郵HKIRC 講座

HKDNR 網站
HKIRC 網站

其他，請註明：
新聞或雜誌

行業類別
金融

零售
資訊科技相關行業

政府部門教育

市場策略/廣告
製造業

服務行業
酒店及旅遊 專業人士（如律師、醫生） 其他，請註明：

貿易

2319 2303
www.hkirc.hk
sme-security-scan@hkirc.hk

本人，  (姓名)，為  (公司/機構) 

之  (職稱)。

本機構欲「參加免費網站安全掃描服務」 ，並接受“Free In-depth Website Security Scan Services
 ‒ Disclaimer”中所說明的條款。

（申請人簽署及蓋印） （日期）



Documents to Submit 

Please send the required documents as below with the agreement above to HKIRC. 

1. Document(s) required to be submitted by the Applicant:

(1.1) A copy of the Business Registration Certificate (BR) issued by the Inland Revenue 
Department (IRD) of HKSARG not registered as a Branch, i.e. name of the organisation shall 
be that of the head office, not a branch office. 

OR 

(1.2) A copy of the tax exemption letter issued by Inland Revenue Department (IRD) that 
shows your organisation is a charity or not-for-profit organisation (under Section 88 or 87). 

OR 

 (1.3) A copy of the Certificate of a Society issued by the Hong Kong Police 

OR 

(1.4) A copy of the Certificate of a School issued by Education Bureau of HKSARG 

2. Additional Documents as required by HKIRC

HKIRC may notify the Applicant that they have to provide additional documents to support the 
application. In such circumstances, the Applicant must submit such additional documents within the 
deadline set out in such notification. 



Free In-depth Website Security Scan Services – Disclaimer
By agreeing to the terms and conditions, you confirm that you agree with this disclaimer in its 
entirely. Specifically, you authorize Hong Kong Internet Registration Corporation Limited (hereinafter 
referred to as “HKIRC”, “we”, “our” or “us”), to scan your assets, such as your website, hosts and 
code, to collect data for analysis, and to provide recommendations to fix discovered vulnerabilities. 

1. You confirm that the information you have provided to HKIRC is true and accurate. You are
the authorized owner or delegate of the website and possess sufficient authority to instruct
HKIRC to perform the security scan.

2. You understand and agree that website security scan may cause performance issues to your
system, and in the worst scenarios may cause service interruption, data loss or data leakage.
You agree that HKIRC is not liable for any such performance issue, service interruption, data
loss, data leakage or any other loss or damage that you may suffer as a result. You also agree
to back up data before instructing HKIRC to perform security scan, and to perform security
scan only when the system is idle.

3. You understand and agree that all detected security risks and vulnerability fixing suggestions
in security scan reports are provided by the scanning tools developer, and that related
suggestions are for reference only and may not resolve all security issues.

4. You understand that the website security scan is based on criteria of OWASP Top 10* and
we do not guarantee that all security vulnerabilities of your system can be detected.

5. To the maximum extent permitted by applicable law, the website security scan is provided
“as is” and without warranties or conditions of any kind, including any implied warranties
such as fitness for a particular purpose. By using the website security scan, you agree that
you have voluntarily accepted all and any of the risks arising from or in relation to the
website security scan.

6. HKIRC reserves the right to interpret this disclaimer and update it whenever necessary. The
updated disclaimer will be published on HKIRC website, and you will be notified in the
following ways: member newsletter, website notifications or emails. Such notices are
deemed to reach you on the day they are sent.

These terms and conditions are governed by and construed in accordance with Hong Kong laws, and 
the parties submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of the Hong Kong courts. 

These terms and conditions cancel and are in substitution of all previous agreements and 
arrangements whether oral or in writing relating to the subject matter hereof, all of which shall be 
deemed to have been terminated by mutual consent.  These terms and conditions are the entire 
agreement between the parties. 

* https://www.owasp.org/index.php/Category:OWASP_Top_Ten_2017_Project
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